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G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery 

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants'Pn»» Hardware Co
f

Classified Advertising
»«Ill HALE WANT».:»

Han Blas Indiana at Panama have 
objected to a government order for
bidding wearing noeti ringe.
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TELEPHOTOGRAM

Fruit-Juices 
In Vials

yx>lt HALE Vetch, gray oats, < heat, 
rye. baled hay, roiled barley grass 
seed. Ralph Wuldo Widen. .Med
ford. Ore. • f»Stf

in Del! 
Good

LAND FOR HALE: 
county. California 
Mostly all under lb« plow, 

i car will see big Improve-

RANCH
Norte
buy.
Next
menta there, now under way und 
land values will greatly Increase 
For further Information Inquire of 
Geo. W, Howe, Agent, Crescent 
City, California, 1*

80 ACIIEJ FARM For sale or rent. 
Ixicatad I mil«» from Dryden. 
Oregon Good water right, plenty 
of berrl»* and fruit. IX acres un
der Irrigation. E'alr buildings. 
Address No. 1X03 car* Courier. 17

|
-Black team with buggy 

Sound and kind. 
P. S Woodin, Box

EXSALE
and harneas.
900 pounds. 
640, Grants Pass, phone ddft-F-3.

* '.»l,tf

• 40 ACREJS three miles from city on 
upper river road for sale at a bar
gain.
halan 
tercd
acres 
ditch 
timber. Address H C.
650 Washington street.
< tregon.

114,t>00; small payment, 
-•» 6 per cent: io-r«»«»m plas- 
house, old barn 50x100; 5 
peurs, about 90 acres under 
survey; 10.000 cords wood

Address H <’ Muller, j 
Portland.

<» »I I

I

J-Xt It sale: I new touring car at a 
bargain If taken at once. I l.*odge 
In fine shape. n»»w top and Just 
overhauled. 1 Chevrolet In fine 
condition 314 North Sixth St. •'•if

pXzR SALE: Hay In carloail lots 
Chole»» alfalfa iced. 200 bead of 
angora goats cheap. Jesse L. 
Iti, hardaon. Central Point, Ore. 1-1

<x»mii.e:te: machinery for 
Ing brick and tile for sale.- 
take brick as part payment. 
Pine« Lumber Co, 
Oregon.

Will 
Big ! 

Medford, | 
OX i

|X>R SALE -E’oifr register«»! 
horn bulls. Serviceable 
Pric»»d right for quick unie. 
Garrett. Glendale. Ore.

short
age

C. O.
10

WANTED Met. to work In lumber 
camp ut up-to-date sawmill. 
Transportation furnished For 
particulars Inquire at Breen's 
Crescent City stage office, Granta 
Paas. Ore., near H P R. R. depot, 
and express office Phone 26. 4Xtf

WANTE:D Position as bookkeeper. 
Have held present position with 
large mercantile «stubllshm«nt for 
ten years. Wish to make change 
Excellent references la*la Green
wood. Ilog 276. Del Rio, "'ex 08

WANTED 50 or «0 h. p. boiler In 
good condition. Address No. ixxo 
care Courier. 01 tf

WANTED TO 
white faced Herford 
registered stock for 
stock or Durham. i 
tlon see Mrs, J. L. 
North Sei mth street.

exchange:
bull.

one of 
E'or In-fortna- 
Myers,

One 
from 
nume

847
OS

ranch 
modern

W ANTEJD TO BUY Small 
partly in alfalfa, with 
buildings. Vidr»e<a No. 1X96 care 
Courier. 09

W1ANTI0D Two doom. half glass 
preferred. Also windows and cook 
stove Write Ardie Millar, R. F. 
D. 4. Grants Puna. 11

WANTED -Work by day or week.
Alle« G. .Myers, 605 M street. 11

WANTED A iMMltlon as cook at 
mining camp by married lady.
Good references. 11

VVANTWI» School girl to assist with 
housework, l’hone 162. 09

to Rrv
desirable: home: to rent, 

dem anil up to date. 
uppli»s an<1 peaches, with 
of th«» i>c>«t land
from Riverside school. 
M Mair, 1003 'M street

Mo
Fruit, jieaf«, 

1 - acres
Two block* 

Call W
1 2

IHIIXSM tklXti

MRS W. It. SWXEAP, ladies’ tailor, 
dressmaker and furriel; suits 
made up to the minute In stvle 
and workmanship; terms reason- 
able and satisfaction guaranteed. 
30 Olli« Street, phone 253. o6tf

IXWT

green-gold bezel for 
wat,-h. engrave»! Re

IXJST Squar»»
ladles wrist 
ward for return to No. 1909 care 
of Courier. 10

STRAYED

NWW ORJBGON strawberry plants. 
50c per hundred, you dig them. 
Heavy bearers W. R. Nipper. 725 
Isham str»»et. 08

NEW 1919 FORD for sale. Inquire
204 F Street. 12

ICSTR AY There came to my place a1 
l-year-ol»i roan bull, crop off right 
ear. Owner i-al) at once and pay 
damages. L. Hostetler, Murphy, 
Oregon. 09

ESTICAY Thl-r»» Is now at my place 
one de horned black steer, swal
low fork on right »»ar, crop off left 
ear, n»> brand. Owner can have 
same by paying charge»» for ad 
and ke»»p It. W. Gray, Murphy. OX

•
MIiecELLA NKOUH

Jiffy-Jell flav
or« come ncaled 
in glass— a bottle 
in each package. 
Ench is rich es- 
"• . ondensed 
ft t:t : uit juice. 
* Ad<- boiling 
water, then thia 
essence, and you 
have a real-!ru.'t 

deisert, and ctgelatine 
trifling cost. You should 
'«now this fruity dainty.

JWJeU
ll

l-N-V -E-44-T-O-IC-S
Bend for three months 

FREJE TRIAL HI"BSCftlITION
TEXAS OIL It! LLITTIN

Puhll»h«*<1 wcckly in fh»* heart of the 
T»'ia» Oil Fields by men knowing th»* 
oil t»u«ineN4i You want reliable news 
• tx>ut »'ilffllng condition* 'lit
able new» ' on Inveatnn nu Writ»* today 
for th«- Hui let in

absolutely free —
tor aay Inforu.stlon you <le»lre In 

which you are Interested, about any 
oU fhdda or oil oonpaDie«. Addreaa

GILBERT .IOHNM>\ A CO.
10 year* Oil O per •!<»<• and Broker» 

Suite 619
501 Main St . ENirt Worth. Tex.

I. O. CLEMENT. M. D.. Practice 
limited to diseases of the eye, ear, 
nose and throat.
Office hours 9-12, 2-5, or on ap
point meni. Phones, office 62; resi
dence 359-J.

Glannea fitted.

8. IjOUGHRIDGE. M. D. Physician 
and surgeon. City or country calls 
attended day or night, 
residence. 369; 
and II streets.

Phones,
office. 182. Sixth

A. M. D.—Internal 
nervous diseases.

A. WITHAM, 
medicine and 
624 Medical Bldg., Portland, Ore 
Hours. 2 to 5 p. m., morning and 
evening by appointment.

DR. W. 
Rooms 
Trea ts 
a. m.; 1

T 
1 

all
-6

TOMPKINS. S 
and 2 Schmidt 
diseases. Hours 

p. m. Phone 304-R

T —
Bldg
9-12

E. M. D.. 
office
54 -J;

J. BILLICK, 
and surgeon; 
block, phone 
1004 laiwnrldge, phone 
Grants Pass

Physician 
Schallborn 
residence.

’.4-L,

ELECTRIC WIRING and general 
electrical work, repairing, house 
wiring. C. C. Harper, 105 South 
Sixth street, phone 4 7.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-law. 
Practice« in all State and Federal 
Courts E'trst National Bank Bldg.

G. W.
Granta
Grants

COLVIG. Attorney-at-law. 
Pass Banking Co. Bldg.

Pass, Oregon.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ADDITIONAL LOCAL 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Armislire Ihiy Legal ll<>B<i»i> —

A proclamation has been Issued 
from the office of the governor of 

| thia slate declaring Tuesday, Novem- 
lx»r 1 1th, Armistice day, a legal hol- 

: Iduy. Tin» people of Oregon are 
I urged by the proclamation to olmerve 
the day In a manner "most fitting 
to demonstrate our appre'iation and 
gratitude for the services rendered 
by th»» men of our army and navy 
In th»» preservation of our civilization 
and our liberties.”

»
Mnrrl<-<l Tiii'mIh) —

Howard Grant Bubar and Ermle 
Rathbun were married Tu«»»»dai af
ternoon at the Baptist parsonage, 
Hev C M Cline officiating. They 
will visit the Willamette valley. Port
land. Tacoma and Seattle, and return 
tp make Grants 1’ass their home

Picture» by Wire

.MAN 103 YEARS OLD AND ILL AWAITS EVICTION
A tragedy in human exist» .ice that made even the hardened city

<.i.i.-it« Piim, <;r»i|H-« for M’llson— 
I It. K Turner, receiver of the local
I’« H hind office, this morning rooelv-i
ed a 1 ’ - dated October 20th from
the'White House. Washington, D. C., 
whi< h Is signed by J P. Tumulty.'
private secretary to President Wli-. marthala pause was encoiinter<-d In the rent strike in New York yester- 

,son, thanking him for "bls thought- day. I.yfng under scanty covering too 111 and feeble to move was An-
ful courtesy” In sending to the pre*- toro George, over whose head 103 winters have passed. Tennants there 
blent during his illness some of his recently struck because the rents were raised and binding leases were 
' hole« grap»*H taken from his vine- denied. Most of them were evicted yesterday, but old George was allowed 

ird at Grants Pass. Mr. Turner’to remain last ni;iht. Unless some one comes to his assistance his lied
> nt the grapes a few weeks ago and will be removed to the Mreet today. The remaining tenants declare how- 
you may 1w* sure your good will Is . ever old Georje will be removed only over their dead bodies.

greatly appreciated.” the letter con
cludes.; -Roseburg Review.

lii<iiMiia|H>|is Mnn Di»*». Here—
Wm. Ixtve, who came to this city 

from lndiana|M>lis, Indiana, early in 
September, died at the hospital here 
Tuesday night from complications in
volving the stomach and bowels. Mr. 
Ix»ve was attacked by a carbuncle 
a few weeks ago which had weak- 
••ne'd his strength, and for a time it 
was known that he was seriously ill, 
but during the past week it was 
thought that he was on the road to 
recovery, his death Tuesday night 
coming unexpectedly. The deceased 
who ha»l been a railroad contractor 
in his eastern home, came here to 
identify himeelf with the Fauvre in- 
ter»*«tH in the construction of the pro- 
l>osed gravity ditch. His family, 
whi.-h consists of a wife and two 
children, was still in Indianapolis, 
when- the body will be taken for 
burial, being shipped to the eastern 
city tonight. The deceased was 58 
years of age.

Alexandria. Kgypt, Oct. 29.—Two 
rioters were killed and 10 were in

jured, and 27 policemen were ser-

iously hurt in a nationalist demon
stration arising when police attempt
ed to suppress a peaceful demonstra
tion. Sticks, stones and bottles were 
used t»y the rioters while the police 
wielded their batons.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
»

FIRST CLASS WORK GlARA.NTEiED

COMINO E.VENTs
1-2, Saturday-Sunday—CountyNov. 

Sunday s hool convention.
Nov. 3. Monday—Anti-Saloon league 

rally.
Nov. 11, Tuesday — Armistice Day, 

American Legion celebration.

MOSEN AMENDMENT
CFEKATED IX THE SEX ITE 

Washington. Oct. 29. The M»*9bs 
amendmen: to the peace treaty, last 
of those proposed by the foreign re
lations committee, was rejected by 
the senate today. IJke the Johnson 
amendment, it dealt with voting 
power in the league of nations. The 
vote stood 36 for to 17 against. Mc
Nary of Oregon, loted against.

FINDING OE' ItODIEs
INDICATES SHIP WKE ’K

ll<" hester. N Y.. Oct. 29. The 
finding at daybreak of two bAdhs 
on the shore of Lake Ontario wear
ing life preservers bearing the name 
of the strain barge Homer Warren, of 
Toronto, revealed th»» total loas of 
the vessel with eight of the -rew.

GOODRICH TIKES and TI BES

Of! 2Oc and np29c

ELECTRIC KITCHEN

i

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE

I1 11Hol

—

The kitch-n where a large proportion of the work 
is done by simple, efficient lator saving machinery 
driven by

ELECTRIC MOTORS
is an asset to any home. If servants are employed, they are 
easier to keep owing to the elimination of drudgery. W here it 
is faithfully employed, electricity greatly reduces the actual 
need for servants in the small family.

Electricity will help with all of these tasks.
Cooking
Dishwashing
knife Sharpening 
Polishing Silverware 
Grinding Food

May »e show you some of the most practical of these new aids to ease 
md ruaiumy in the household?

Mitin» Cake or Bread 
Grinding Coffee 
Freezing Ice Cream 
XV hipping Cream 
Beating Eggs or Batter

E. S. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Prac
tices In all courts. First National 
Bank Bldg.

Bron hint coughs. tickling in 
throat and asthmatic spasms break 
one’s rest and weaken one so that 

i the system is run-down and serious 
sickness may result. Enos Halbert. 

; Paoli, Ind., writes. ”1 ha»l a severe 
cold this fall and coughed continu- 

, ally at night; could hardly sleep 
The first hottie of Foley's Honey and 
Tar reieved me, entirely curing my 
cough." It covers irritated mem
branes with a healing and soothing 
coating, loosens phlegm and clears 
nir passages. Sold Everywhere.

i. L GALBRAITH—Insurance, any 
kind. Rentals. Building and 
Ixian. Plate Glass Liability. 609 
9 street. 84tf

O. 8. BLANCH A RD^Attorney-al-la w. 
Golden Rule Bld? Pho.ia 270. 
Grants Pass. Oregon. California-Oregon Power Co.Bllld- 

Sark.
and

per 
Henrlcson,.

08
-

HOONER TAXI Phone 262-R for; 
Jitney Luke or Cutler. Calls an- 1 
swer»*d anywhere, anytime. SStf i

APPLE:« Spltzenburg 
wins, windfall«. 85c 
Bring sacks. Otto 
Box 19-<H. lid. 2

HEMSTITCHING, Pivoting. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Write to us for 
suggestions for Christmaa gifts. 
The Vanity Shop. Medford. Ore- 
gou. H5

C. A. SIDLER, Attorney-at-law. Ma
sonic Temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

PALACE: TAXI Phone 22-J. Geo.
A. Hyde. 19 j

R
civil engt- 
Realdence 
211-Y

daniel McFarland,
neer and surveyor.
740 Tenth street, phone

E. C. MACY. I). M. D. 
»lentistri, 109 V, South 
str»ut. Grants Pass. Oregon

First-class 
SI rt It

A ETEIIIXAIIY Si RGEON

DR. R J. BE<l’l’L, Veterinarian 
Residence x.t Washington boule
vard, phone 398-R.

CHILDREN Sell acorns; buy thrift 
stamps Ic per pound paid for 
acorns at 727 North Fifth SI 19

9EL- TREE» FOR US- -First class 
stock In the varieties greatly in 
demand. Liberal terms with cash 
advance. Write for contract to
day. SALEM NURSERY COM- 
Pany, 1030 Chemcketa St., Sa
lem, Oregon. 20

THE! WORLD MOVER; so do we. 
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone 
397-R.

E. G. ISHAM, drayage and transfer 
Safes. pianos and furniture 
moved, packed, shipped and stor 
ed. Office phone 124 Y. . Real- 
dence phone 124-R.

GEO. H. DURHAM, Attorney-at-law, 
referee In bankruptcy. Masonic 
Temple. Grants Pass, Oregon. 
Phone 135-J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer. 
First National Bank Bldg., Grants 
Pass. Oregon.

watch
The California and Oregon 

Coast Railroad Company 
TIME CARD

THE BIG 4

Effective No». J 9, 1918.

Train« will run Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday

Grants Pass .....
Waters Creek ..

Waters Creek
Grants Pass ........
Information regarding freight 

and passenger rates call at the office 
of the company. Lundhttrg building 
or telenhon* IXI

Leave 
Arrive 
Ideavo 
Arrive

For

p. •M
p. •M
p. ,M
p. .M

Stomach-Kidneys-Heart- Liver 
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world's stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

GOLD MEDAL

CAPSUI F'
National Remedy of Holland for 

esnturiesand endorsed by Queen Wilhel- 
mint. At ell druggists, three sizes. 
Leek fer tke name Gold Medal en erary baa 

and accept no imitation

Muddy

ìin's Tablets

Your complexion ■» muddy. You look hag
gard and yellow. Your eyes are losing their 
lustre. The trouble is with your liver. Take 

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 
will correct that. Then avoid meats, hot bread 
and hot cakes, take frequent baths and a long walk, 
every day, and } will soon be as well and as 
beautiful as ever. Price 25 cents per bottle.


